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Cream

Ocean

Dark Red

Beige

Dark Green

Black

Purple

Yellow

Grey

Light Blue

Mint

Royal Blue

Silver Bright Green

Orange

Pink

Light Grey

Charcoal

Navy Red

Carpet designs

TURBO CORD

GENERAL INFORMATION:

Roll width: 4 metres
Roll length: 50 metres approx

The colours depicted here are as accurate as the printing pro-
cess will allow. For precise colour matching please request 
samples. NEC Approved blue tape is always used when laying 
our carpet. 

All carpets, regardless of yarn content and quality type, may 
develop light and dark patches caused by pile reversal or une-
ven pressure on the pile in wear. This characteristic is not det-
rimental to the wear of the carpet and is not due to any manu-
facturing fault. Similarly different production batches may vary 
in shade.  Therefore exact colour matching cannot be guaran-
teed if using different widths or different batches.

CORD CARPET



VELOUR CARPET

NAPLOCK ALUMINIUM EDGING
CA03

MATWELL LARGE EDGING (2 X 5/8)
CA04

MATWELL SMALL EDGING (1 X 1)
CA05 for platforms

Cream

Claret

Fawn

Orange

Lemon

Spruce

Pewter

Lilac

Elephant

Purple Scarlet

Light Blue Dark Blue

Lime

Black

POPVELOUR

GENERAL INFORMATION:

Roll width: 4 metres
Roll length: 31 metres approx

The colours depicted here are as accurate as the printing pro-
cess will allow. For precise colour matching please request 
samples. NEC Approved blue tape is always used when laying 
our carpet. 

All carpets, regardless of yarn content and quality type, may 
develop light and dark patches caused by pile reversal or une-
ven pressure on the pile in wear. This characteristic is not det-
rimental to the wear of the carpet and is not due to any manu-
facturing fault.Similarly different production batches may vary 
in shade.  Therefore exact colour matching cannot be guaran-
teed if using different widths or different batches.

EDGING



WOOD VINYL  ı  Beech STUDDED VINYL

TEXTURED VINYL  ı  Red ARTIFICIAL GRASS

White Wood White

White

Oak

Grey

Cherry

Dark Grey

Chocolate Silver

Line

Bamboo

Royal BlueBlack

WOOD VINYL

TEXTURED VINYL

GRASS

STUDDED VINYLOther vinyls and grass options are available on request.
Please do not hesitate to contact us.

ford + barley exhibitions ltd
Units 2+3 Fulwood Road South Industrial Estate

Sutton-in-Ashfield, NOTTS , NG17 2JZ

Tel: +44 (0) 1623-551120 / Fax: +44 (0) 1623-440064
Email: ford.barley@fordbarleyexhibitions.co.uk

ford + barley exhibitions ltd.


